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ABSTRACT: Pressed films of the blends of polypropylene (PP) with poly(cis-butadiene)
rubber (PcBR) were studied by IR spectra, small-angle X-ray scattering, and scanning
electron microscopy. The problem of the interaction between different macromolecules
in the blends of PP/PcBR is discussed by melt-mixing at a temperature of 210°C using
IR. X-ray scattering from the relation of the phase was analyzed using Porod’s law, and
the interface layer thickness was calculated. The immiscibility of the blends of PP/PcBR
was proved. The structure parameters, the correlation distance ac, average chord
lengths l�, and radius of gyration R� g were obtained by the Debye–Buech statistical
theory of scattering. Porod’s index was calculated and the shape of the dispersed phase
is discussed in relation to Porod’s index in the blends. The morphology and structure of
the blends were investigated by scanning electron microscopy. © 2002 John Wiley & Sons,
Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 83: 2088–2094, 2002
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INTRODUCTION

In the preceding paper,1 the phase structure and
morphology of binary blends of isotactic polypro-
pylene (PP)/poly(cis-butadiene)rubber-g-ethyl ac-
rylate (PcBR-g-EA) were studied by small-angle
X-ray scattering (SAXS), scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM), and IR spectra. The semimisci-
bility of PP with PcBR-g-EA was proved by SAXS,
and an interface layer exists between two phases

in the blends of PP/PcBR-g-EA. This suggests
that a dilute dispersed PcBR-g-EA or PP in the
blends is molecularly distributed. The aggregates
increase in size with an increasing concentration
of PcBR-g-EA or PP.

PP and PcBR are nonpolar, but the macromol-
ecule of PP and PcBR is immiscible. The mixing of
immiscible polymers is an excellent way for de-
veloping new materials with improved properties.
The properties of such mixtures depend on the
properties of the ingredients, the blend mor-
phology (spatial distribution of the two polymer
phases), the interface characteristics, and the
composition. Controlling the morphology during
processing of the blend is the key to obtaining a
product with improved specific properties such as
impact strength2,3 or permeability.4
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Most of the widely used thermoplastic materi-
als show marked limitation in their use when
toughness and high impact resistance are re-
quired.5 These limitations may be overcome by
melting and mixing these materials with a rubber
polymer. But if two phases in thermoplastic/rub-
ber (or thermoplastic) blends are immiscible, the
thermoplastic cannot be modified. However, be-
fore we investigate the miscibility of the blends,
study on the phase behavior and the relation be-
tween macromolecules in immiscible blends of a
polymer/polymer is important.

In this article, the phase structure and mor-
phology of PP/PcBR blends are discussed. SAXS
and IR spectra were used to study the relation of
the phases in the PP/PcBR blends. The morphol-
ogy of the blends was observed by SEM.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Polybutadiene rubber (high cis-1,4 content;
Mooney viscosity 46) and PP [melt index (MI) � 8]
from the Beijing Yanshan Petrochemical Co. (Bei-
jing, China) were used.

Preparation of Blends

Binary PP/PcBR was prepared by melt-mixing
the polymer in a mixing apparatus (XXS-30
mixer, China) at a temperature of 210°C with a
residence time of 10 min at 30 rpm. The compo-
sitions of the binary blends (PP/PcBR) proposed
were 90/10, 80/20, 70/30, 60/40, 50/50, 40/60, 30/
70, 20/80, and 10/90 (wt/wt) and 90.23/9.77, 80.21/
19.79, 70.2/29.8, 60.18/39.8, 50.13/49.87, 40.11/
59.89, 30.08/69.92, 20.05/79.95, and 10.03/89.97
(v/v).

Specimen Preparation

The premixed material was compression-molded
to obtain a slab of 1-mm thickness and a film of 20
�m at 230°C with a residence time of 5 min in a
common heated press at 24.5 MPa. The slab was
quickly moved to a cool press with a residence
time of 4 min at room temperature and at 24.5
MPa. A slab, 1 mm thick, was cut by a cutter from
a 2 � 4-mm specimen on which SAXS tests were
performed. The same slab was broken in liquid
nitrogen on which SEM tests were executed. A
20-�m-thick film was used in the IR spectra tests.

Characterization

The IR spectra of PcBR, PP, and PP/PcBR blends
was measured by a Nicolet-5DX IR spectrometer.
The SAXS data were obtained on a Rigaku
D/max-rA. The morphology of the fracture surface
of the blends was observed on a Hitachi X-650
scanning electron microscope.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

IR Spectrum Studies

Figure 1 show the IR spectra for a series of blends
of PS/PcBR. There are absorption bands at 1304,
1167, 998, and 841 cm�1, with a crystalline phase
of PP. Clearly, vibration peaks at 1167, 998, and
841 cm�1 exist in the blends (see Fig. 1), as the
crystalline phase of PP is not affected by PcBR.

Figure 1 IR spectra of PP and PP/PcBR blends: (a)
PP; (b) PP/PcBR(10); (c) PP/PcBR(20); (d) PP/PcBR(30);
(e) PP/PcBR(40); (f) PP/PcBR(50); (g) PP/PcBR(60); (h)
PP/PcBR(70); (i) PP/PcBR(80); (j) PP/PcBR(90).
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The IR spectra show an overlapping of pure PP
and PcBR in Figure 1. The characteristic spectra
of PP (or PcBR) are not moved, and new spectra
did not appear. Clearly, the affinity between dif-
ferent macromolecules is not existent. This blend
of PP/PcBR is an immiscible system.

SEM Studies

The overall morphology of blends of PP/PcBR was
investigated on the fractured surface of specimens
broken in liquid nitrogen. The fractured surface of
the samples is etched by cyclohexane. Hereby, the
rubber phase was etched on as a black area. SEM
images of cryogenically fractured surfaces of the
PP/PcBR blends are shown in Figure 2. As can be
seen, the blend exhibits a holelike morphology uni-
formly distributed throughout the whole sample be-
fore 60/40 (PP/PcBR). The phase-inversion region is
from a composition of 40/60/(PP/PcBR) to 60/40 (see
Fig. 2). The rubber is the dispersed phase before the
ratio of 40/60(PP/PcBR), and after 30/70, PP is the
dispersed phase and the rubber phase is etched. In
the phase-inversion region, a double continuous
phase is formed in the blend of PP/PcBR. The diam-
eter of the dispersed phase that varies with the
content of PcBR in the blends was calculated by a
graph technique and Table I shows these results.
The relation of the average diameter D� of the dis-
persed phase with the PP concentration is shown in
Figure 3. The value of D� is approximate in the
phase-inversion region because it is difficult to cal-
culate the size of the dispersed phase by a graph.

SAXS Studies

The relationship between the two phases in the
blends may be characterized by the SAXS inten-
sity. According to Porod’s law,6,7 the intensity in
the tail of a diffraction curve from a two-phase
structure with sharp phase boundaries is given by

lm
s3�

I�s� � C/s4 (1)

where I(s) is the intensity of scattering and s � 2
sin �. It is assumed that the interface layer (com-
patible domain) exists. Porod’s law is given by

I�s� �
C
s4 �1 � 4�2�bs2� (2)

where �b is the interface layer thickness between
the two phases of the blends. In a four-slit system,
eq. (2) may be approximated by

Figure 2 SEM micrographs of PP/PcBR blends: (a) PP/
PcBR(20%); (b) PP/PcBR(30%); (c) PP/PcBR(40%); (d) PP/
PcBR(50%); (e) PP/PcBR(60%); (f) PP/PcBR(70%); (g) PP/
PcBR(80%).
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I�s� �
K
s4 exp��38��bs�1.81� (3)

A plot of ln[I(s)s3] versus s1.81 is used and the
results are shown in Figure 4. The curves remain
level with s increasing because a sharp phase
boundary existed in the blends of PP/PcBR, so
then the �b are equal to zero. The blends of PP/
PcBR are immiscible.

If the dispersed phase can be regarded as a
particle in polymer blends, we can calculate the
size of the particle using a correlation function.
For this purpose, we used a modification of the
Debye–Bueche7,8 description of scattering from
random heterogeneous media, which gives for
spherically symmetrical systems

I�h� � K	�2
av �
0

�

��r�
sinh r

hr r2 dr (4)

where K is a proportionality constant and h
� (4�/	)sin �. �(r) is the correlation function.
For systems not having a clearly defined struc-
ture, �(r) often decreases monotonically with r

and may be represented by an empirical equation
such as

��r� � exp��r/ac� (5)

where the parameter ac is known as a correlation
distance and defines the size of the heterogeneity.
For dilute discrete particles, ac is related to the
particle size. Thus, for spheres, ac is (4

3 R. For
more concentrated systems, ac is not simply re-
lated to the size of the structural unit but depends
upon both interparticle and intraparticle dis-
tances. It may be considered as an average wave-
length of �( x) fluctuations, whereas 	�2
 is a
mean-square amplitude.

If eq. (5) is substituted into eq. (4), one obtains,
upon rearrangement,

1
�I�h��1/2 �

1
�K�ac

3�1/2 �1 
 h2ac
2� (6)

Consequently, a plot of I(h)�1/ 2 against h2 should
lead to a straight line having a ratio of the slope to
the intercept of ac

2. Figure 5 shows that the value
of ac is calculated and relates to the compositions

Figure 4 Plot of ln[I(s)s3] versus s1.81.

Table I Relation of Size of Dispersed Phase with Compositions
in the Blend

Measurement

Composition (wt/wt)

20/80 30/70 40/60 50/50 60/40 70/30

D� (�m) 0.805 1.075 1.299 — 0.571 0.377
D� max (�m) 3.048 3.513 4.464 — 1.897 1.338
D� min (�m) 0.183 0.294 0.281 — 0.047 0.033

Figure 3 Mean size of dispersed phase of PP/PcBr.
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of the blends. For the dilute phase [before 70/
30(PP/PcBR) and after 30/70], the varied law of ac
is the same as that of D� . In the phase-inversion
region, ac relates to the size of the two phases in
the blends. Also, the value of ac shows complica-
tion of the morphology in the phase-inversion re-
gion and the varied law is the same as the varia-
tion of D� . The variation of R� g is the same as that
of D� .

An analysis may be made using the approach of
Debye et al.7 for a random dispersion of two
phases of the volume fractions �1 and �2 and a
definite composition for which the ratio of the
interphase surface area S to the volume V related
to the correlation distance by

S/V � 4�1�2/ac (7)

Porod10,11 defined the average chord lengths l�1
and l�2, which are illustrated in Figure 6. If lines
are randomly drawn, the system is in three di-
mensions; l�1 represents, for example, the mean
length of the line segments through the regions of
phase 1. These chord lengths are given by

l�1 � 4�1/�S/V� (8)

l�2 � 4�2/�S/V� (9)

from which it follows that

l�1 � ac/�2 (10)

l�2 � ac/�1 (11)

The relation of l�PP and l�PcBR with compositions of
the blends is shown in Figure 7. The value of the
variation for l�PcBR with the PP content decreasing
is quickly reduced. Also, the value of the variation
for l�PP with the PP content increasing is slowly
increased, and the variation of the value of l�PP is
larger. This result makes clear that the PP phase
is a continuous phase at a larger region of com-
positions in the blends. The value of l�PcBR for the
20% PcBR blend is of the order 29.71 Å (if the
content of PcBR is smaller in the blends, the
value of l�PcBR is less than 29.71 Å), which is about
the size of an isolated PcBR molecule, assuming it
to be a collapsed sphere. The suggests that a
dilute dispersion of PcBR in PP is molecularly

Figure 5 Average chord lengths of a random two-
phase system.9

Figure 6 Relation of average chord lengths with composition of blends.
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distributed. The aggregates increase in size with
an increasing concentration of PcBR. Curve (d)
shows variation of the dispersed phase in the
blends.

If we regard the blend of a polymer as a solid
solution, the size of the dispersed phase (domain)
in the blend can be expressed using the radius of
gyration (R� g).12a The R� g of the whole particles
(dispersed phase) is given by7

P��� �
Is���

Is�0�
� 1 �

R� g
2

3 h2 
 · · · (12)

A plot of P(� ) versus h2 was used, and we ob-
tained a curve. The curve leads to a straight line
at very small angles, and the slope of 1 is equal to
(�R� g

2/3); R� g is the radius of gyration. Figure 8

represents the relation of the value of R� g with
compositions of the blends. The varied law of R� g is
the same as that of D� . To further characterize the
structure of the dispersed phase (particle) in the
blends, we analyzed the scattering spectra using
Guinier and Fournet12b and the Porod13 analyses.
We examined the Porod region to evaluate ap-
proximately the shape of the dispersed particles.
Porod derived that ln I(h) as a function of ln(h)
should be equal to �� at � large h value. If � is
equal to (or approaches) �4, these particles are
spherical in shape and have a smooth surface.
When � is equal to �2, these particles are flat
particles. In the case of � equal to �1, the parti-
cles are rodlike in shape. The value of � is shown
in Table II. The value of � is near 3 except for
the composition of 30/70(PP/PcBR). Clearly, the
shape of the dispersed phase is not spherical and
flat. One of dispersed phases is random (near
ellipselike) and has a definite volume. This result
is the same as that of the SEM image.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of SAXS and IR showed that the
blends of PP/PcBR are immiscible polymer

Figure 7 Relation of ac and average chord lengths (d) of dispersed phase with
composition of blends.

Figure 8 Relation of R� g with composition of blends.

Table II Porod’s Index � for PP/PcBR Blends

Index

Composition (wt/wt)

20/80 30/70 40/60 50/50 60/40 70/30

� 2.825 3.357 2.966 2.253 2.548 2.859
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blends. The characteristic spectra of PP (or PcBR)
are not moved, and new spectra have not ap-
peared. The affinity between different macromol-
ecules is not existent. This blend of PP/PcBR is an
immiscible system.

The SEM images of the PP/PcBR blends show
the typical morphology of an immiscible mixture:
large, coarse, and irregular domains were found.
But the interface was clear. The phase-inversion
region is from the composition of 40/60/(PP/PcBR)
to 60/40. The rubber was the dispersed phase
before the ratio of 40/60(PP/PcBR), and after 30/
70, PP is the dispersed phase.

The R� g, ac, and l� of the dispersed phase in the
blends was calculated by SAXS. The varied law of
R� g and l� was the same as that of D� . The variation
of ac shows the complexity of the morphology in
the blends.

The shape of the dispersed phase was shown by
Porod’s index �, and � was near 3. Therefore, the
shape of the dispersed phase is not spherical and
flat. One of dispersed phases is random (near
ellipselike) and has a definite volume.
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